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LOCAL HAPPENINGS.

Joseph Kolb Arrested for
Beating His Children.

DEATH OF HIS LITTLE BOY.

Arrival of the New Steamer "Her-
mosa" at San Pedro?Other

Interesting Events.

Yesterday morning Chief Cooney was
handed a card on which some one had
written a statement to the effect that
Joseph Kolb, residing at No. 6 Center
street, was in the habit of beating his
children cruelly, and that one of
them had died on Saturday last.
The Chief detailed Detective McCarthy
to look into the matter, and he went to
the neighborhood about noon. The house
occupied by Kolb is double, and the
ladies livingin the other half told a story
ofcruelty which is hard to believe. They
said that there was scarcely a minute of
the time that Kolb was at home, that he
did not occupy in beating some one ol
his children. On Thursday last
one of his children, a little boy
about four years of age, was taken sick
and was confined to his bed. Kolb at
this time was borne most of the day and
there was hardly any intermission in the
child's cries. If it called for its mother,
there was a noise of blows and then the
child screamed. The father would swear
and strike the child again. This wan
continned through Tbursday night and
Friday and Friday night. Once
the child fell out of bed and tht
father was heard to swear at it
and to strike it heavily. On Saturday,
justabout an hour before the child died,
the ladies nest door heard the child cry,
"Mamma! uamna!" in a hoarse
whisper. The father was present, and
with curses he ordered it to shut up and
struck it several times. An hour later
the little boy was dead. The death cc
curred about half past one o'clock on
Saturday and ou Sunday morning the
remains were taken to Evetgreen
Cemetery in one of the passenger wagons
generally to be found in that neighbor-
hood.

While Detective McCarthy was listen-
ing to these details, the father came in
and commenced abusing his oldest child,
a girlabout seven years of age. In ihe
course of fifteen minutes the officer
heard Kolb beat his * daughter
three times, and between the hours
of 1 and 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon
a number of beatings took place. Officer
McCarthy then swore out a warrant for
Kolb's arrest and went to his house last
evening and arrested him. He learned
that only a few minutes before he arrived
Kolb had again beaten his daughter,
who was stiii crying when he reached
the place. Kolb was charged
with cruelty to children. At tbe
police station Kolb at first denied that he
had beaten his daughter during tbe day,
and he also denied having beaten the
boy who died. Upon being questioned
he said that he might have slapped his
daughter after she had been punished by
her mother, and that he had punished
her for staying away from home until
after dark. He denied having sworn
at his sick boy and t-aid that croup was
the disease that caused his death.
It is probable that tbe body of the

little boy willbe exhumed to see whether
it bears marks of cruel treatment.

THE "HEKMOSA."
A Successful Run \u25a0« Sail Pedro From

San Franctsco.
Cleaving the water with her keen-

pointed prow, Captain Banniug's new
vessel, the Hermosa, steamed into Wil-
mington harbor at 10 o'clock yesterday
morning, amid the criticisms of all of
the residents of that place who could
manage to be at the ocean's side. Crit-
ical old salts said "she's a good 'un,"
as they watched her steady movement,
and the female element of the assemblage
went into ecstacies of admiration at the
stately craft which rode so proudly and
looked so trim and taut as she made her
ilt' ut in Southern California. On her
decks stood a group of merry-makers
waving their handkerchiefs in response
to tho salutes from shore, and when, a
few minutes later, the boat was
at rest, it was seen that the following
gentlemen comprised the party: B.uon
Rogniat, Assistant Division Superinten-
dent J. A. Muir, of the Southern Pacific.
Mr. Hinkle, of the firm of Hiukle, Sears
& Co., (builders of tbe boat), Mr. Will
Lacy, Mr. Wachtel, Mr. McCarty, Mr.
McWilliams, Mr. James Hubhell and
Captain Banning and his brother. A
Herald man asked one of the arrivals
what sort of a trip they had had,
and very enthusiastically came the re-
ply, "A. magnificent one. We left
San Francisco at 4 p. m. on Sunda>
continued the speaker, "and arrived at
Santa Barbara six hours ahead of time.,
From that point on we slowed up, for al-
though we could easily have made the
run in thirty-eight hours, the captain did
not want to get in until the t-chedule
time at 10 o'clock this morning. The
boat is a splendid mover, steady and
without a roll. She is 140 feet long, 30
feet beam and 24 feet deep, and will
answer admirably for the traffic between
San Pedro and Catalina. Her trial trip
baa undoubtedly been a success in every

way, and as regards personal comfort
during tbe trip down from San Francisco
need I say anything, when you know
Captain Banning was on hoard? We
had a princely, nay, more than that?a
regal time, and the journey has been the
most delightful Ihave ever taken."

Tbe Hermosa will be put into
commission at once, and Mr. Con-
ley, of the firm of Conley &
Biker, announces that the Hotel
Metropole on Catalina Island will
be opened on the 15th instant. Captain
Simmie is in charge of the craft, aided
by First Officer Downing, both of these
gentlemen bearing first-class records ii
the nautical world. An excursion to th<
island will leave San Pedro at 1 o'clock
to-day, and will be largely pacronizeo
by the Ocean city.

A Discovery to Exterminate the
Scale.

A gentleman living in thia city in-
forms ua that he has accidentally dis
covered a perfect remedy for the scale
(de says that it is a very simple applicH
tion, ver\ easily procured, and not at all
costly. He has applied it to the trees ol

his place, which were densely covered
with the cottoay cushion scale, and with
such perfect success that they are all en-
tirely freed from the pest, and returning
to a vigorous and healthy condition.
Our friend is satisfied that he has mads
a great and valuable discovery, and is so
confident that with it he can secure tha
entire extermination of the pest, that he
wdl enter into an arrangement with the
State Horticultural Board or any other
authorized and responsible body to im-
part to them the secret for $10,000, and
give them three or six months trial be-
fore receiving the bonus. He further
says that the application is beneficial to
the soil and of advantage to the treea.
The gentleman's name can be had at
this office.

POSTAL APPOINTMENTS.
CivilService Kxninitiation! Oelar

en Here.
A Civil Service examination for ap-

pointments in the postal service was
held yesterday in the postoffice, and an-
other will be held to-day. These exam-
inations are held twice a year, in Febrn-
ary and August, and are in the handa of
a board appointed from the heads of de-
partments in each classified office,?that
is, each office which has fifty or more
employees. The board in this city con-
sists of Mr. W. P. Bowen, Superinten-
dent of Mails; Mr. A. P. Thornton, Su-
perintendent of the Regi-try Division,
and Mr. J. Q. Callaband, head of thai
city distributing department. These
gentlemen yesterday examined thirty-
six applicants for clerkships, of
whom twenty ? six were suc-
cessful and to-day will examine thirty
applicants for carriership. Candidates
must obtain 70 per cent marks of the
subjects tbey are examined in and if suc-
cessful, they are put on the list of those
eligible for appointment, and from this
list, as vacancies occur in the postoffice,
the new men are taken. Tbe examina-
tions are held at the periods stated,
whether there are any vacneies or not, in
fact there are a good many eligibleclerks
still on the waiting list from tbe last ex-
amination. The supply of carriers is,
ho#ever, exhausted, so those who are ac-
cepted to-day will have a chance ot early
employment. P litics are barred from
ihe proceedings and every citizen, com-
plying with the age, physical and men-
tal qualifications, has an equal chance of
serving the Government in this sphere.

PULLED A PISIOL.
A Pnrnaclont Tramp on a Pau>a>

\u25a0er Train.
Conductor Johnny Hartell, who runs

the passenger between Santa Barbara
and this city, bad quite an experience
with a dead-beat during his last trip.
The tramp boarded the train at Ventura,
at d when Johnny came around for tha
tickets he leaned back and feigned
sleep, hoping that bis entrance had been
unnoticed, and that he would pass for a
passeoger from down the line who bad
been on board pome time. But the vig-
ilant eye of the "coo." espied him, and
tbe demand of "tiiket" unpleasantly re-
sounded in his ear. He started
to make explanation about losing
his pocket-book, hoping by this
means to get a good distance down tha
road, for the train wa-> running fast, but
Johnny, who has had a good many simi-
lar experiences, pulled the bell-cord and
stopped tbe cars. Mr. Deadbeat was
'hen ordered to withdraw, but he refused
to go, whereupon the man of buttons
grappled with him and proceeded on
eviction. Ivthe straggle which followed
the intruder pulled a pistol, but be had
no chance to use it, for a bystander
snatched it from his hand*, and a minute
afterwards he was whirling through
space with all the force a broad-toed boot
could apply and the train went on its
way to Montalvo.

Depot JTottlncs.

The Pine Btreet route will be finished
to-day.

Dr. J. F. Hughes, the Southern
Pari tic's physician in San Francisco, is
in the city.

Colonel Mike Welch, Jr., of the Texas
*nd Pacific, is expected back from San
Francisco to-day.

Mr. Amos Burr, tbe vigilant repre-
sentative here of the Vanderbilt lines,
will leave on to-night's train for San
Francisco.

Mr. J. H. Woodward, Coast Agent of
the Wabash road, is in tne city, accom-
panied by his family, who will leave to-
day for San Diego.

It is said that 10,000 telegraph blanks
are used every sixty days on the Pall-
man cars in this country by travelers
desiiing to send dispatches en route.

Landlord Bernhardt, of the San Fer-
nando Btreet depot, will keep his ro ms
there for travelers, as there are no ac-
commodations in the Wolf*killbuilding.

Mr. D. R. Davis, Inspector of Con-
struction for the Western Union Com-
pany, is in the city, looking after the
placing of the wires in the Wolfskill
depot.

The cost of starting and stopping a
heavy pas«enger train has been esti-
mated at $1 50. Consideration is made
fur loss of hiearn and fuel, damage to
rails by cv ting them with sand, spoiling;
wheels by flattening, and the loss of
time in pulling up.

more I'arelee* i>rlv!ir.
Another instance of careless driving

could have been witnessed lasteveningon
Spring street, between Fifth and Sixth.
A. merchandise wagon whs rattling
»long, aud its driver evidently regard-
lees of crossings aud other travelers,
for he crashed into a light sulky,
completely overturning it and throw-
ing its occupant heavily on to
the giound. At the coiner of Fifth,
street he collided with a huggy contain-
ing two ladies, and a few feet farther
along nearly ran down two children, alt
without turning his head to even see
what had been the result of his careless-
ness.

Barry and Eugene.
"Harry" and "Eugene" are the names

which adorn the door of a saloon on the
"nrner of First and Wilmington streets.
Like "Betsy and 1" Harry and Eugene

ire "out" and a minion of the sheriff is
there in possession. Last Tuesday, it is
?aid, Harry, whose other name is Tra-
vers, d ew out wbat money the Arm had
in the bank and disappeared from tho
city. ' Eugene," whose other name is
Blair, did not find out for a day or two
what sort of a biiszard had hit their sav-
ings and by the time he fullyunderstood
the situation the sheriff was in charge.
Nob iilvknows where Travers is, but be
in an ..wised to be in the northern part of
the State.

ArnusEiriENTS.

;iRAND OPERA HOUSE.
yj H G. Wyatt, Lessee and Manager.

WEEK OF FEERUARY 11th, 1889.

Engagement of the Popular Comedian,

KIR. JOS. K. EiTIMET,

In his Comedy Creation?

OIItER I T Z !

Supported by an excellent Dramatic Company.

Mr. Emmet willintroduce his original songs
and dances: also the newiv purchased $5.0u0
Prize Dog, PLINLIMMON. the largest and hand-
somest bt. Bernaid dog iv tho world.

Price*?2se , 50e., 7 ">o and 81. I6td

ftRAND OPERA HOUSE.
IT U. C. Wyatt. Lessee and Manager.

COMMENCING MONDAY, FEBRUARY 4.
Engagement of the Peerless

I CARLETON OPERA COMPANYi
W. T. CARLBTON.

60 ASSOCIATE ARTI3TB 60
Presenting tho following biililantrepertoire:

Monday, Wednesday, Saturday Matinee,
The latest succe-alul opcatio novelty,

MiOHEI It JAN !
Tuesday and Thursday, Slranss' Mast»rpiece,

aV*t.EN'S bill.HANDHE -< III hi !
Friday, I Saturday,

ER'IINIE 1 I H AWOW I
GORGEOUS COBTUME-.I GRAND CHORUS!

Prices?sl.so, $1.00, 75c, 500. and 250.
Seats on sal Thursday morning

LOS ANGELES THEATER.
H. C. Wyatt, LeßSbe and Manager.

3 NIGHTS ONLY?FEB. 7th, Bth AND 9th.
Saturday M tlnee.

EON ON THE BttISTOL !

Harrisand E lery. Managers.

150?LAUGHS II 150 MINfTES?ISO

Hsrry Connors as Widow O'Brien.
Wm Courtright as the Steward.

Also Will. BT. Br.y, ant or and composer of
"Papa's Baby Boy," aud a s rone company.

Don't MUs the Great bteamboat Scene.

Manager Wyatt's Popular Prices?2sc, 50c.
and 75c.; Matinee prices only 25c. and 50c.

13 td

rjpURNVEREIN HALL,

iUKlilU fOASQCEKAOH BILL j

?GIVEN BY THB?

TTJRNVEREIN GERMANIA.
At their Hall,

SATURDAY,FEBRUARY 8.

HANDSOME PRIZES TO BE AWARDED AS
FOLLOWS:

Best L«.dy Character.
Bett) Gent Character.

Handsomesi Lady's Costume.
Handsomest. Gent's Costume.

Best Group

Tickets can be obtained of the Committee?
Hade ticket-. 50c. each; spectators, *l.

Committee?J. Knhtts, 5 W Fiist: Leopold
Winter, Crack- r factory; Adolph leld-eh^u,o
N Main: A Knbrbcrg. 207 C< nw reir-1; J hi.
Zeus. 32 N. Lo-AngLle-; H*n» Forsler, Faust
Saloon, N Main: Th. CroeUmger, 14 heq-'en-'i
J. P. Krempel, Phillips' block, rooma 53 54;
A. Lindenf-'d, cor Third aid Main; C us.
Sammau, l-E cor Second and Spring; Ch*s H.
Voelkcr, 47 WLmington; 'lheo. Faese, Tarn-
Hallrial on

Masquerade salts can he had of Mrs. Corona
de Weins, No. 30 N. Main bt.

BULKS.
No. I?Every person willbe required to raise

their masks at ihe requ.stof th. committee, on
entering th» hall.

No. 2?No gentleman allowed in a female
Character

No 3-The committee will h ye the right to
refuse ad" it auce to I nproper characters

No 4?Afier unmasking, gentlemen willbe
requited to lay all arm* aide.

No. s?Bp. etator. wlilnoibe allowed on the
floor uutu aiter unmaskiug. f5 5t

JjUFTH ANNUAL MEEIING

?op THB?

:EOS APM.EI.ES ATHLETIC (ItllB:

AT PROSPECT PARK,
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 22d, AT 2 P. M.

Washington.- Birthday.
Foot Races, Bicycle Raen, Tuga-of-War,

Jumping, E c.
Address all communications to

J. S. THAYER. 47 8 Spring Btreet.
3rd

CALIFORNIA DIME MUSEUM A THEATER
North Main street, near First.

Doyle & Isaacs Proprietors.

TBE POPULAR FA lILIBESOKI!

"Fret It a Cancer, Fun Is a Tonic."

Week Cohmencino Saturday, Febbuaby 2

Theater-Miss Daisy Brooks, 0 larming Vo-
calist; Tommy Adims, Bccontrie Character
Artist: Toe Raol'as, Daring Aerialists; Dr
Que.n'B Startling Vivisection; Qfrard Leon's
Laughaole Donkey-, etc
? Museum? Th's. Battlse. the Human SJedge-
Hammer; Mons. Ravella, "The American Jai>";
Prof. Geo M oden. Clever Conjuror; Stocho,
the Phenomenal Perf .rmlog Dog; Madam New
zeelle, Egyptian Sorceress; Punch and Judy,
tbe t htldren's Delight, etc.

Doors open from 10 a. m. to 10 f m.
Admißßion, 10c. Reserved seats 10c. extra.

YfTASHINGTON GARDENS.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
OPEN EVERY DAY.

SACRED CONCERT every Snnday afternoon
from 2 to 5, by tho celeoraied Hungarian Or-
chestra.

Alter Concert, aSOCIAL DANCE willbe given.

Come and see the Ostrieheß, and at the same
time hear some soul-stirring music.

Admtßsion, 15 cents; Children, accompanied

by parents, 10 cents.
Good order maintained. iaiira

FIRST-CLASS FREE RNTERTAINMENT
AND CONCERT,

VIEIuTa MilF F ET,
Corner Main and Requeua streets.

EVERY EVENING AND BUNDiY AFTERNOON.
CELEBRATED HUNGARIAN 80LOISTB.

Fine Hungarian Kitchen Inconnection.

SACRED CONCERT every Sunday Alternnou
st Wsshington Garden. ]a2tl

ANTS, PEESONALB, AND OTHER AD
vertisements under the following heads

inserted at the rate of 5 cents per line Tor each
Im-wttnn

mat.A.a »i»t.tL

ICASONIC ND'IIt E-THERE WILL _
M be > »p« da' meeting of Los Ang. les ,_#?_,
Lodltc No 42. F & A. M.. Ih b Wedres-XX
day evening, at 7 30, for work
S-st degree. All Masons l« good trenolng and

vis ting brethren a-e fraternally inviudto at

tend.u
ßyord>r ol the ? erPtary .-? hoTbd an» e«»i»«-in«.

F ctoiein. a' No 417 Wall it. near Fourth:

also excellent table biaid. '610*

PERSONAL,.

AND
clairvoyant. 28 8. Spring, room 15. J29-tf

1.1RKI) H KKRBEY, I.ATR OF POMONA,
! write to Edwd North, Newhall. and learn

something to yonr advantage 12 7t wklyl

TvivOKck AND CRIMINALLAW A SPEcT-
lfalty. Advice freo. W. W. HOI.OOMB. At-
torney, 11 Temple street. RoomlO-12. j29-tl
TToRDAN BROS ."OF 22 8. BPRIHQ ST., ARK
\Jf ni.ki< g the cheapest clothe* inthe city, in
order to make room for their coming spring aud
summer goods (2 1m

SPECIAI. NOTICES.

METTLEN
Hillaye. Hours: 9a.m. to 6:do r. M.

jJJ-lm*

TO LE *BE^Kll}E
_

10,000
acres; well watered $1,200 per annum.R. W. POINDEXTER, 19 W. First st. j2O-lm

PLANS
_
ANli~BPEC IFIC AFlO N9 FOR GOT-

tage»,slo; (orB-roomhouses,sls. J.FRIED-
LANf>ER, Architect. 23 N Spring St. «24 12m

OF LAND?I AM~PRE-
pared to clear and plow land in Antelope

Valley on the most reasonable terms. JAMKS
B. ALLEN, Rosamond, Cal. ja29 lm<

MRS. BEaI"7hJREB ALL~clilJONl(l~"DlS
ea>es: cures use of tobacco inany form,

Hquororopium; euro of tobscco guaranteed or
no pay; sittings dally. No 306 S. Mainst.

ja2B lm*
OLUMBIA LOAN uND
cii tion?Shares of the second aeries, which

have Just been opened, arc now for Hale. Ap-
ply for information A WILLI!ARTITZ,secre-
tary, room 12, Lichtenbergcr block, No. 7V£ N.
Main st jn 11 lm

lost and w end.
UTKAYKD ? FROM JOQUIN AND PITT-
tj ms-n's pss'uie, iron gray colt. Liberal
reward paid by rettin'ng 'o JOQUIN & PITT-
MAN, or R. ZELLNER, Jr., No. .'l4 N. Spring
tt. ft! 5*

1 OST~?
_
WaTCH CHARMrkFiSStI OF

IJ Pythias and Knights of Honor emblems.
Reward. Leave at room 101, Bryson block.

f6J»
03T ? A RING. HOLITAIRE DIAMOND,

J near Grand Opera House, on February lit,
about 9:30 r. M Finder will bo rewarded by
returning it to I he Herald oiP.ce. f2 lOt

LOS ''-OVERCO AT, ON CALIFORNIA ST.
or Fiiir oaks avo.. bttween Santa Anita aye.

aud Bsn Gabriel Wine Co Rsturu to 747
Pea' 1a', and be rewarded. f5 2*

LOST? ACLE XR BAY HORSE ABOUT
hands high and small brand on lett hip.

When last seen he carried part, of a double har-
ness. Auyieraon giving information which
will lead to tho recovery of the wm will bo
liberally rewarded by VAIL,SHOLDERKR &
CO KM 1FY. MOB Purine- st. j27-t.t

WINTED SITUATIONS?Iff AEE.
"grocery'or

harowo.ro store, wholesale or retail; ref-
cr"ncea given and mode ate salary expected.
Address H.E. J , Grand Central Hotel, city.

15 3*

w.r*? eu- UiiJIT").
e~vkry~city

and (own iv the United States. Cad or
address CREASINGER ,t I'O , 21 8. Main St.,
1,08 Ang-lps, Cal. Hi2«

WinTF.d-V%l7i~s« kn."

SALESMEN-WK WISH A FEW MEN TO
coil our goods by simple to the wholesale

and retail trade Lnge»t manuf'rs in our line.
Enclose 2 tent stamp Wage-$3 per day. Per-
manent position. No p sals answered. Monov
advanced fo- adver'lsing, wagea. etc. CEN-
tENNIALMAN'F'G CO, Cincinnati, Ohio.

ja27 «gg*gerl lOt

W !?!!!\u25a0 I»?!?1 IWtKLI.A nttAttin.

aiTTeij^mcWrij^
f«t n'acc a' BJTH WB*. 331 fl Springst

FOR KKKI-HOimeS.

TKoil hoTjBeF~uT^Tl
l 1 parta of the city by CA. SUMNER & CO.,
54. N. Main st. Ja29 lm

f^R HOUSES, STORES, OFF ICBS.
1 It co-ts you noth'ng tose-'our l'st. PRINTZ

& NORTO.N, "RUktliug Renters," 19 W. First
-t. f5 3»

OR RENT?HOIIBEB IN ALL PARTS OF
the city; a long list, you can examine free

L A. Rental Agency, 1 N. Fort it. J. C.
KLOURNOY,Secretary. J27-lm

OR RENT ? NBW 6ROOM OOTTAOsT
$17 50; 4-room home, $li;3 rooms and

b*h, $15; 2 rooms. $10. all water paid BY-
KAM&POINDEX ER.I9W. First st ja3olm

OR KENT?CO ITAG H. 18 ALABAM*ST.,
water and bntb; 1 block Ironi 8 cond-st.

e*hl»road; only $15 per month. MCCARTHY'S,
115 W Firs' St. Wit
I.IOR RENT?NICK NEW RKfIDriNCE, NINEr ro' ma, bath, hot and cold water. Are places,
closets, etc., one Mock ot itreet cars. Rent,
$25 per month Cheapest in tne city, at No. 7
N Spring St., room 3 j*2o-tf

FOR RUNT?WHY PAY RENT, WHEN $30
per month will pay principal and interest

'it well located cott gesf We have 3 new
houses for Bale on these terms: only $150 cash
required. BYRAM & POINDKXTER, 19 W.
First at. ja3Q lm

illltKENT--UO..IMS.

F~ N^_^_^^p2?_9_ iNV FRONT ROOMS,
withfire. 20 Mctcalf st., off Temple f5 2*

O iNTAMONICA?FOR t'LEAN,SUNNYFUR-
O nlshed rooms apply to MRS. MARY
BOEHME, Ocean aye., next to "The Lawrence."

fOtf
OR RENT?FURNISHED AND UNFUR-

uished rooms. 8. MainSt., bet. Ninth
~nd Tomb. ja9 lm*

FiiK BENT-DTOBEI AND KOOMS.

STORE. LOW
rent. N) 262 S Springst. Apply WM Mc-

LRAN. 2 doorß uorth. f2tf

FOR RENT?STORES AND OFFICES AT
r -ducod rates. U A Rental Agency. 1 N

Fortß' J O. !\u25a0 I.OUROY, Secretary, j'27-lm

OR R It-NT?STORES ON MAIN, SPRING,

sort aud other atree'i; hotels, apartmeuts,
houses etc. A. L. TEELE, cor. Second aud
Fort sts. la!s

IflOR "RENT?f-INE CORNER STORE ON
1 Main st.: good stand; $60 per month: or

one-half for $30: cheapest rent incity. PICKIT
& KELLEY, 302 N. Main B. f5 7*

F~OR RENIT-PART OF STORE ON SPRING
st; very dcs rahlo location. Apply at. the

LOS ANGELAS OPTICAL INSTITUTE, 133 S.
Spring 8t fstf

FOE RENT?BARBERS! I HAVETHE BEST
stand In the city: ou the main tborough-

lare; the cheapest rent: guaranteed a bp endid
custom: room for 5 oro chairs. Enquire be-
tween 1 and 2 o'clock of JOHN C. BELL, auc-
tiom er No 134 N. Main. j«3l 7t

FOR KKIT-tllKCm I.AINEOI S.

loOK RENT?BUILDINGS AND STORES IN
1 all cestrable locations by C. A. SUMNER &

CO., 54 N. Mainst ja29 lm
OH)R RENT?STORES "OfTlttAIN, SPRING,
c Fortand other streets; hotels, apartments,
houses, etc. A.L. TEELE, corner Second and
Fort, ata f2tf

BOSINSMa CHANfJKS

TnUbß^lTtLr^Jj quire at Novel restaurant, 137 8. Mainst.
Clear profits $100 a week. ja2B-tf

POR iALE?A BPLENDIU BUSINESSrCASH
C required $1000 to$2000. Address "Crosby,"
box 3156. city.

BALE-A FIRBTCLABB CROCKERY
business, very cheap. Apply to W. J.

GUTHRIE,8»u Bernardino. 12 lm*

OR~S ALE?GROCERY, DOING FAIR BUBl-
ne-s; rent 430; monthly expenses only

$70; stock at inventory: fixtures at liberal dis-
count. Call 1299 8. Main St. 157*

FOR BALE?a fTkST-CLAoS STOCK OF
dry goods, clothing, DO' ts and s' oes, no-

tions, etc., Ina thrivingtown; business paying
ago dpr'.flt; rea-on lor selling, owner desires
to go East. Further particulars apply to L
HARRI-l& CO., 106 Los Angeles st. f6 5*

BUSINKBrTcHANCE?STOCK OF GROCER-
ies: horse «nd wagon, wagon nearly new;

will 1 voice about $1400: must sell; investi-
\u25a0 ate and make an offer _ Ad iressT., this office

? TTKNITON~ BPKCUL.ATORBI -CHOICE
A business property at a sacrifice: forthe
.ext 10 days, 3 flue business lota on San Pedro

?I . cor. E. Second, at $118rer front foot; also
3 choice residence lots on Oak and Map'e sts.,

near Washington, at low prices,
lars call at 209 Eaß t Filth it. J. W. Wit SON,
agent. Jals lm

FOR BALE?cut Property

6-BOOM HOU.SE,
allmodern improvements; best, bargain in

thootty; owner leaving the country. Call at
240 Morris »t. f6 5*

1"liOR HOUSE, HARD FlN-

' Ished. hot aud cold water; lot 50x150; fur-
nished, $4,000; unfurnished. $3,500; M caOi.
PEYTON. 75 In. Spring St. fel 7t_

FOR SALE-$25 CASH AND$10 PER MONTH
buys a lot on horse car line; 30 minutes

from center of city; prices $290 to $500; pure
water free; cheaper than rent. A. L. TELLE,
agent, Second and Fort sts. Ja 2tf

FOR SALE?CHOICEST RESIDENCE COR-
nerin Los Angeles, 165x190 to 20 foot

alley, corner Figueroa and Adams sts. Offered
during next few days at a reduced price by
owner, 55 N. Spring st. JalOeod
FOR

_
BALE?KASV WILL

take trade for small portion; new 0-room
house, $1800; 4-room house, $1750; 5 room
house, $1750; all well located: $20 per month
and Interest. BYRAM &i POINDEXTER, 19
W. First St. Ja3olm

6~R^BALE?ONE OF THE MOST CONVENI-
ont 8-room houses you ever saw; the rooms

are all large; 4 grates In tho house; plenty of
closets; good bath-room; good Btory-and-a hall
barn, and all new; you willsay itis well worth
the money we ask, if yon see it. MILLER &
HERRIOTT, 34 N. Spring st. f5 tf

I~jujß7 8 ALE?CAPITA LIST. WHAT DO YOU
! thinkof thtt* 2 nice houses and lot li t

Si'cond-st. and Temple-st. cable lines; 1 block
off Belmont aye.; have been renting at $40 per
month, now reuted at $23 per month; price
$1650; $750 cash, balance on time; cheapest
price of property inthe city to-day. For snort

time only, at room 3, No. 7N. Spring st. J2srf
I'OK SALE?Country Property.

FOR SALE?I6O ACRES OF CHOICE LAND
3 miles south of Cucamonga at your own

prioe. SIG. WOLFF, 210 N. Main st, J26M

FOR BALK?FINE GRAZING LANDSIN VEN-
tura county, well watered and easy of ac-

cess, $5 to $12.50 per acre, in tracts to suit,
R. W. POINDEXTER, 19 W. First St.,Los An-
geles. ja.3o lm

F'OR SALE?I4O ACRES FINEST ALFALFA
land on Washington st., four miles west of

city limits; pays $200 per month as horse
pasture; good improvements. Owner com-
pelled to sacrifice for good reasons. Will sell
for $90 per acre, half cash. AfterFebruary 10th
this land willbe withdrawn from sale. BYRAM
A POINDEXTER. 19 W. First st. JalO-lm

THE JURUPA LAND AND WATER COM-
pany offers a six thousand acre tract; will

se.l ivforty acres lots; situated three miles north-
west from Rowcll Hotel, Riverside, Cal., with
a good water right cf one miner's inch of water
to every sevn and one half acres of land, for
tbe extremely low prhe ot one hundred and
twenty-five dollars ($125) per acre. One-quar-
ter down and balance to suit buyers' conven-
ience. The land is level and in a beautiful
sheltered valley, and is the best orange land in
Southern Caliiornia. Commission paid to
agents. Address MILLS <Si CRAWFORD, 18
Court St., Los Angeles; CUNNINGHAM & CO.,
San Bernardino; or A. R. MESERVE. North
Pomona. J3O-3m

to ex(:hanu£. (
\

7-room house on Eleventh st.; allmodern -improvements. I. 8. SHERMAN. 34 N. Spring 'st. f2tf J

TO EXCHANGE?BUBINESS CORNER FOR 'ranch or Eastern property. J. E. HOW. 9 .N. Main. Jal2 lm*

O EXCHANGE?GOLD COIN AND BEAt,'
estate for Block of hardware or morchandiße. ,

J. C. WILLMON. W. First Bt. fl 6" ,
ALIFORNIA "AND"FaSTERN PROPERTY I
lor exchange. McDONALD,room 8 Wilson -Block,corner of Spring and First sts. ia22tf

O EXCHANGE-4500~PIEcFs OF PROP- 1
erty, houses, lots, ranches, Eastern prop- 1erty, businoss property, mortgages, merchau- Idisc, etc , etc. Exchange Headquarters. J. C.

WILLMON, W. First st. fllm*
O EXCHANGE?LARGE DOUBLE HOUSE, -18 rooms, well located, for good larm near

city. BYRAM & POINDEXTER, 19 W. Flrtt .
st. ja3o lm <
TO EXCHANGE ? STOCK AND GRAIN (ranch, 480 seres, located in one ol the ,
northern counties, near 8. P. R. R., for Los An- -geles city or country property. Address Owner,
315 Ocean aye. 16 3*

O EXCHANGE?A NEW REBIOENCEAT i
Monrovia; will pay cash difference. In- I

quire McCarthy's cal. land office, 115 1
W. Firßtst. f6 It

6 EXCHANGE?LO3 ANGELES CITY OR
acre property, stood store property inKan- ;

sss Call on or address J. R. MEBBERLY, 314
Hopest, Los Angeles. 16 7* j
fTJILL~TRADE 35IaOBES CHOICiTgLEN-

'VV da'e property, located o"proposed line of (
Glendale railroad, font of mountain, with 60 '.
shares of Verdugo Water Company. Magnifi-
cent soil, settlements all around. Willtrade
for div property at reasonable price per acre :
W. R. BURKE. 55 N. Spring at. d!9w&sun tf J

ULMlvrs. \
St., McDonald block. j!5-tf <

DR. W. H. MABBER HAS REOPENED HIS (dental offlee in rooms 1 and 2, California (
Bank building, cor. Second and Fort sts. 130-tf i

ENTALTiNSTITUTE,~COB. SPRING AND !Temple streets. Bet teeth, $5.00; gold fill- ,
ing, $1.00; amalgam filling, 50c; extracting, ,
25c A regular graduate In constant attend- ,
ance. )a2ltf f

ENTISTRY ? DENTAL OPERATIONS IN 1
all branches performed at reasonable prices 1for good work. Booms 6 and 7, 205% S. Spring

st VM !
1882?K8TABLI8HBD?1882.

DR. L. W. WELLS, DENTIST, 23 8. SPRING ist. Filling teeth painless and gold work a <specialty. Teeth extracted, with liquid gas, |
only safe and reliable anesthetic in use for the <painless extraction of teeth. ]410 m
IDAMS BROS., DENTISTS, 23 B. SPRING '.
OL Btreet, Rooms 4 and 5,

Gold fillings from $2 np. Amalgam and Bllver .
fillings, $1. Painless extraction of teeth by
vitalized air or nitrons oxide gas, $1. Teeth
extracted without gas or air,50 cents.

Best se sof teeth from $6 to $10. By our now i
method of making teeth, a misfit is Impossible. >Allwork guaranteed. >We make a specialty of extracting teeth with- iout pain.

Office Honrs from 8 a.m., to sp. m. Sundays
from 10 a. K. to 12 m. Night oalls answered
office 18-t*

ATTORNEYS.

SV. LANDT, ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL-. or-at-Ltw. Office, over Los Angeles Na-
tional Bank, cor. First and Spring sts. jalltf

LLEN & MILLER, OFFICES, 26 AND 27,
Bryson-Bonebrake Block, northwest corner

Second and Spring streets. jalOtf

Et.LS. G~UTHRIE & LEE (G. WILEY
Wells, F. B. Gu'hrie, Bradner W. Lee)

Attorneys and Counsellors-at-Law, rooms 11 to
18, Baker blook, Los Angeles, CaL i6-tf

H. K. S. O'MELVBJN V. W. F. HKNNINO.

OMELVENY & HENNING,ATfORNEYS-AT-
Law, rooms 7 and 8, University Bank build-

ing. New High st., Los Angeles. Ja9tf
ALTER ROSE. ATTORNEY,ROOM 6 AL-
len blook, cor. Bpring and Temple sts ja!4tf

B. HOTCHKISS, ATTORNEY, ROOMS 8. and 9. Safe Deposit building, cor. New
High and Temple sts. j!7tf

riHASE & FORRESTER, EXAMINERS OF
\jTitles and Abstractors, Room 35 and 36,
Phillips' blook. No. 1. f5-tf

BED \u25a0 ROOMS 28 AND
29, Brjson-Bonebrake block. Allbusinesß

will receive careful and prompt attention.
Divorce obtained without unnecessary public-
ity; collections made; probate business sollc
Ited. jalltl

HUMEOPATHIItTS.

EA. CLARKE, M. D., OFFICE AND RESI-. dence, 24 S. Spring st. Hours Ito 4 p. »
Telephone 353. j!4

DBS. BEACH & BOYNTON. OFFICE. 37 N.
Spring st., Los Angeles, Col. Office hours,

8 to 12 M., 1 to 4 and 0 to 8 P. m. Dr. Boynton'a
residence, 735 Oliveat. ja!9tf

ISAAC FELLOWS, a. D.-HOMEoFaTHIST
Office Hours?ll to 12 A.»., 2to 5 p. m.

Office?Nos. 2 and 5 Odd Fellows' Building.
Los Angeles. Cal. Residence 408 Sonth Main
street j<»-tf.

SB. BALIBBURY, M. D.. HOMUSPATHIST.. Office, rooms 11 and 12, Bryson block cor.
First and Spring Bts. Residence, 538 8. Pearl
st Office hours, 11 a. v. to 3p. m. Telephone
Nob.: Office 097: residence 577. ja24tt

EDUCATIONAL.

SHORTHAND,
kj graphy taught day and evening by compe-
tent instructors. LONGLEY & WAGNER, 24
W. First St. J7tf
(JPANISH ?THE PURE OAUTf'I IAN,TAUGHT
O by PROF. CARLOS BRAN3BY, a native
Spaniard. Call at 317 S. HillSt., near Filth.

Jal2 lm*

NIGHT SCHOOL?LOS ANOELES BUSINESS
Colleire and English Training School. 38,

40 and 42 S. MainSt., near Second. D. B. WIL-
LIAMS, Prin. JISM
CJtTmaTTHEW'S HALL.SAN MATEO, CAL.
0 A Church School for boys, under military
discipline; twenty third year; prepares for col-lege or for business. Send for catalogue. REV.
ALFRED LEE BREWER, M. A.,Principal.

jalOtf

lOSI OS ANGELES BUSINKSB COLLEGE AND
J English Training School, 38, 40 and 42 8.

Main st., near Second. Experienced teachers;
complete courses of study. Day and evoning
sessions. D. B. WILLIAMS. Prin. J 30t
rpHE LOS ANGELES CONSERVATORY OF

1 Music, No. 406 S. Main st. Complete
course either in music, art, language or elocu-
tion. MRS. EMILYJ. VALENTINE,President.

SIG. A. FARINI'S MUSICAL STUDIO,
No. 151 8. Hillst. Pupils prepared for the

opcraticand concert stage; alto oratorio. Class
lessons of throe and four at reasonable rates.Reception honrs, 2 to 3 r. v. dally. d2l tf

ST. HILDA'S HALL OF GLENDALE ? A
Boarding and Day School for Girls, at Gleu-

dalo. Accommodates 100 pupils. Full corps of
teachers. For circulars apply at school, or
city offlee, 75 Notth Spring street.

REV. THoB. W. HASKI'4B, Acting Rector.
J27-tf

KTGODBURY'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
IT ?AND?

SHORTHAND ANDTYPEWRITING
INSTITUTE,

150 Sooth Spring Street, Los Angeles, Cal

SESSIONS DAY AND EVENING.

For particular!!, call at office or address.
s2O-ty F. 0. WOODBURY. Principal.

FINANCIAL,.

MONEYTO LOAN IN SUMS OVER $1,000.
ROBERTHARDIE.BI and 83 Temple Block.

MONEY TO LOAN IN BUMB TO SUIT. F. C.
ANDERSON,28 N. Spring. ia2tf

Money" to"loan on mortgage. ~mor-TIMER & HARRIS, altorneys-at-law, 78
Temple block. J22tf

MONEY TO LOAN-IN LARGE OR SMALL
amoiiDts on first-class mortgages by C. A.SUMNER & CO., 54 N. MainSt. ja29 lm

*i! (\t\fi TO LOAN?A. J. VEBLE,
OWWV>vv" room li New Wilson Bnild-
Ing, First and Spring. ]al3tf

ffiCr* nn/i TO LOAN ON FIRST-CLASS
'iitrJl/.IJLfV/ mortgages, 10 percent.net.BYRAM & PDINDEXTER. 19 W. First St.

ia33tf

108 ANGELEBRIALESTATE AND FINAN-I cl+l Agency, 1 N. For St., loans money ntlow rates In round sums. J. C. FLOURNOY,
Secretary. J27.1m
HRAWFORD & M^ORBEKyTrOO M 10, OVERl;Los Augeles National Bank. Loan $50 to[50,000. Short term loans a specialty. Buy
notes, mortgages and contracts. j2ot'

MONEY TO LOAN IN SUMS TO SUIT ON
improved property at current rates: large

iuras at very lowrates. POMEROY <Si GATKB,
HiCourt St. jalHtf

TcTIOAN?IN SUMS OF $50 TO
*1000 on collateral security and personal

propcrtv; good notes and mortgages bought
and sold. E. L BUOK, rooms 31 and 32, Wil-
son block, cor. Spring and First sts., Los An
geles. fstf

MONEY TO LOAN?BAVE~RENT, JOIN THE
Home Building Association Build your-

self a home and pay for it on the installment

&lan. For information apply to M. C. WEST-
ROOK, Secretary, room 87, Phillips blook,

Springst. JalO 6m

i vii hmo\s.

'j monthly. Through sleeping cars toKansas
Cityand Chicago. FREE sleeping accommoda-
tions going East. For lowest rates, etc., apply
to WARNER BROS., 34 N. Spring St., Los An-
geles. jl2tf

DENVER AND RIO GRANDE AND ROCK
Island route excursions will leave Los

Angeles every Tnesday. Tonrist sleeping cars
slegoutly equipped, free of charge. Call or ad-
ires, F. W. THOMPSON, 110 N. Spring St.

f3-tf

FREE EXCURSIONS?
Chicago. Only one change to Boston. Con-

iuctors and porters accompany all parties.
Leavo Los Angeles Jauuary 10th and 24th,
February 7th and 21st, March 7th and 21st
A. PHILLIPS & CO., 44 N. Spring St., Los An-
teles, CaL i 27-t.f

ALTERS' BELBOTEXCURSIONSTO ALL
points East Through cars to Chicago,

?legantly and completely equipped, free of
charge. Onr next parties leave Los Angeles
lanuary 29th, February 12th and 20th. For
ickets. berths, and further info-matiou, callon
>r address L. M. WALTERS, 19 N. Spring St., or
ilfSpring St., Los Augeles. ]a25
SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY-THROUOH
O excursions to New York, Boston and Phila-
ielphia. Elegant new tourist cars with ladies'
iresßlngroom and lavatory; stoves with im-
proved heaters for making tea and coffee; com-
plete equipment of cushions, bedding.curtalns,
Ac,: uniformed colo-edporters; S, P. Co.'sparty
conductors go through to New Orleans, thence
to Boston and Philadelphia. Buton* change of
oars (in Union Depot) at New Orleans. The
Sunset and Queen aud Crescent Route through
the rich and historic South, Meridian, Bir
mingham, Chattanooga, Cinclnnatti, etc.
Quick time, direct connections. Excursions
leave Los Angeles December 16 h and 30th ,
1888,; January 13t , February 3d and 17th;
March 3d, 17th and 31st: April 14th; May sth
and 19th, 1889. For further particulars call on
or write any of the agencies of the SOUTHERN
PACIFC COMPANY in Southern California,
or C. F. BMURR, Assistant General Passenger
Agent southern Pacific Company, No. 202 N.
Main st.. Los Angeles, Cal. ]13 5m

PATENTS.

HAZARD & TOWNSKND (H. T. HAZARD
and James R. Townsend), solicitors of pat-

ents and attorneys in patent cases; patents se-
cured in all countries; copyrights, trade marks
and labels. Room 9, Downey block, Los An-
geles, CaL jalOtf

BIGGIILAK PII VSfttfANM.
"nBTiVbTFsTT)ISEAs^T\yirivb^iS^A~So
Lf children. 28 8. Spring. Telephone 907.

R. DARLING OCULIST AND AURIBT
Office 25 North Main St. Office Hours, 9a.

St. to 4 P. H. fltf-diw

A. DB CAILHOL, m7IL---AT HIB~BAnT-. tarinm, Pearl, south of Temple. Telephone
891. fl-tf

DR. KASNON, VISITING PHYSICIAN 818-
-ters' Hospital: l\iN. MainSt., rooms 1. 2

and 3. ia27 tf

CE. CLACIUB, M. D., OFFICE, NO. 75 N
? Spring st., rooms 33 and 34. Honrs from

11 a. m. to 2p. H. Specialty?Skin and aexnal
diseases and chronic diseases Ingeneral. ja24tf

D~r7~W. W. MURPHY, OCULIST AND AUR-
ist, 107 8 Spring St., Hollenbeck block, Los

Angeles. Office hours, 9 a. v. to 12 v. and 2to
4 p. M. Ja24t,f

RS. DR. J. M. SMITH (FORMERLY MRS.
CE. BOURCEY) Infirmary and Lying-in

Hospital, 145 Bellevue aye. Ladlts cared for
during confinement. Midwiferya specialty.

j28-6 m

DB. WEST HUGHES, FORMER RESIDENT
Surgeon to the New York Hospital. Bur-

Ssry (inolnding genito-urinary diseases) and
lseases of the nose, throat and chest. 75 N.

Spring st. Honrs, 9to 12. 2to 5. la24tf

DR. L. GOLDBCHMIEDT?GENERAL PRAC-
ticing physician; late of New York; twenty

years private an t hospital experience Office,
23 South Spring street, room 12; residence,
Emerson House, 415 Sonth O ive street: tele
phone (offloe) 1019. Specialty: Dlstases of
children. ]27tf

M HILTON WILLIAMS, M. 8.. M. C. P 8.
.O. Specialist In diseases of the head,

throat and ohett, inclndirg the eye, ear and
heart. Oxygen, compound cxvgtn, nitrogen,
monoxide, and other "\u25a0edicated Inhalations,
used In all diseases of the respira'ory organs
Office, Hollenbeck Block, corner Second and
8 ring srreels, Los Angeles, CaL Office hours,
from 9 a. m to 4 p M

SPECIALISTS.
\JT B. JONES, M. D., ItYE,
Jl. nose and thro it diseases a "pe-jfMPS
cialty; 23 years' experience. Bantaf|_«4£i
Ana, CaL nl7 2m*


